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Dear Friends in Cbrist,

Tbcrc is a conlaincr of bulbs whicb is sitting on Lhc top of the
rcliigcralor at home. I rtally haven't put much thought to
whcrc I anr going to planl thcm this ycar since thc ynfd is stiu
fillcd wilh ice nnd snow. Spring appars so far away rhat decid'
ing whcre to plant flowers seems unimpotant among all the
other talks which need to be done this day.

Yct as I wrtch thc days gct longcr and thc snow banks slowly
mclt,I am iwa.e that thc senson will change at somc point and
i1 will bc spring. While ir scems thal thc I'rcplllation is somc
thing thal can w:ii1 unlil laler. I know thaL il Mcrcdith rnd I
consider our options now then when the lime comcs wc crn
have a garden thal makes bolh of rls happy.

In !hi! newsletter there is some nuterial from the Capital Cam-
paign Comnillee concefning the future shape of the church
building. For almost a year now the discussion about who we
are as a congregation, where we are headed, and s,hal we need
from our building to be a stronger church has been happening
lt St. James.

Thal conversation coninues with the inlbrnrtion in the news-
letter and the responses that will come from it. For as a church
we need to be sure aboul who we are as a congregadon rnd
cerrain aboul the things we are doing now and wanl to do in the
tuture. belbre we can nove onlo flguring out how io makc our
building assit us in our rnission. Like my flower discussion al
home, the conversation needs to take place now so that we get
the best possible resuhs later.

So I would inlitc you Lo considcr St. James and wbo we are a
community of faith. looft around the building and think aboul
our future. Consider lhe pages from the Capital Campaign
Comnittee and lel them kDow through emails and by your par-
ticipation in Ihe future focus groups your ihoughts on whal is
being discussed. For logether we are discerning where cod is
calling us today and in ihe years to cone and whai resources
we will need to make thai vision possible.

May Cod continue to biess us as a church and may the message
ofEaster lead all ofus into the lonoffow cod has planned.

Yours in Ckisr's Service,

_ : := {  -  *
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The Rev. Peter Smith

LOOKING TO THE FUTURE
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Looking to the Future ofSt. James United Church

There has bccn much talk and work around a Catital Campaign
at 51. James ovcr the past eighteen months. A traditional Capilal
Campaign organizes a committee who then go out and collect
ideas on what improvements the congregation might like to see
in their buildings, and sets about to collect a specified amount of
rnoncy to complete lhejobs identified.

After considerable investigalion into how soccessful campaigns
have been canicd out in oiber arcas in morc reccnt ycars, thc
Comn ite€ at S(. James bas lakcn a slighlly differenl approach.
Our approach has becn lt) work wilh the congregation 10 do a
more in depth look al, and detefmine wbat thc funcrions of thc



church and its buildings should bc and will be in the future.
Then we will rogcftcr try 1(] cxtrapolate from there what lbc
buildings should look like, and what inprovements and renova

To this cnd, back as early as Spring of 2007, Council issued a
rcquest for inpul lo idenlify defici€ncies in our prenises at St.
James and lo solicit suggestions to improve them. ln Septem-
ber 20013. a process was statud with focus group meerings rnd
dialogue with usergoups and commiuees to solicil more ideas.

On Novembcr 30, 2008 sixty people met afier church ro discuss
lhree renouLion concepts that developed liom the proccss. A
copy ofwhar was prescnlcd is included in this newsletter.

It is s,othwhile to remernber that our predecessors planned,
built and changed our buildings when it became necessary.
The presenr church was built in 186l and was the ihird church
built on rhe property. By 1875 ir was too snall and was ex
panded. A naior rcnovation occuned in l9ll when lhc con
gregation installcd the inclined floor. new oak pews and m€mo
rial window!. In 1953 the Church Hall was opened and in
lo/1 r l re ChI.r ian LJu(!r iun C<| l l re $Jr rddea

Il is iclt Lhat we Deed to fufther erplore rvhar changes arc 1() be
expcctcd in the congregarion in the luturc, whar funotions lhe
congregation wanl rhe buildings ro provide, how rhe congrega-
tion wishes to relale to the grealer community, and deteniine
Lhe best way to make this all happen. In allcases. the issues of
accessibility and flexibilily must bc considered ard included.
All wofk is to be wirhin the contcxt of the Mission. Vision and
goal scuing tfiat has been undertaken jn lhc last few years.

To ensure all have an oppoflunity to b€ heard and to allow all
jdeas to delelop, thc Capital Campaign Connniu,ee will con
tinue to cany oul morc in dctth consultation and more focus
Sloups over the next tbw monlhs.

11 is hoped that this malcrial will give wider coverage to the
ideas developed by thc focus groups and spark further discus
sion and additional creative input.

Respecllirlly submiued,

Dale Archibald/Brian MacLeod

Design Concept Report . November 30, 2008

The list of ideas developed at the Focus Group on Oclober 6.
2008 wcre reviewed and ranked by 5 scparate teams of inter-
ested St. James nembers al the Focus Group of October 29,
2008.

The scoring of the team rankings were conlbined to produce a
prbrity of ranking for cach subgroup. The enclosed Iisi reor-
ganizes the i{ems wirh the most importanr itcms lisrcd first and
highlight€d.

A nurnbcr of suggestions or iiems dcall with whar could be
considcred universal themes in loday's building comext. The
most jmportant ol Lhcsc is thc principle ofaccessiblc dcsign

that would provide barricr- licc
access 1() Lhose with disabil;ties to
all arcas of a revitalize.d Sl. Janes
licility. The lecond is "heat and
lights" and basically suggcsts that
whicheYer tunctions that happen
at Sl. Jamcs be Fovided with ap-
propriate environmcntal conlrols
lbr heat, veniilation. lighting. etc-
It should be considcred a gilcn

lhat whalcvcr improvements or
additions are implcmcncd at St.
Janres, they will be accessible to

og*#

a1l and havc mcchanical and electrical services to suil their
luDclional requirements.

Fronr the prioritized list. design oprions werc dclclopcd and arc
now presented for discussnrn.

Conccpt A concenlrates on upgfading the facilities with a
nrinimum of structural changes.

Conccpl 'B" builds on Concept "A'but suggesis new kitchens
and storage spaces in the Hall- As wilh Conccpt "A", all work
rvould be inside the walls ofSt. James.
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cnn..pt "J' is more a'nbitious with an addition for new
kilchen, storage and washrooms adjacent to rhe Hall and a
second addition providing an elevator which serves the Chris
iian Education Centre.

1.0
1.1

All these concepls are only that and are open for disd,ssion ,nd
slggestion. Hopefully they will iead St. James to new possibili-

Respectfully submitied,

Dale Archibald

Thoughts and Ideas Summary for Improving and
Updating St. James United Church

Priorilized from Focus Group of october 29,2008

WORSHIPPING
Reconffgurc pulpi/choi./orgsn ares to allow flexibil-
itJ of use. The sanctuary could be s€d for more
than worship - it has potential for music and drama
p.esentation, large g.oup me€tings, etc.
Choir rooln is .equir€d with space for practise, seat-
ing, and sto.age of gowns and music.
Better sound syst€m with ability to play recorded

St. James would benelit f.om having a private, quiet
flexible space that could b€ used as a chapel, fo.
mediiatiotr. for study. for counsellinS. for a sriering
fanily durins a funeral proc€ss and many mor€ uses.
It could b€ nam€d after our frrst minister, Rever€nd
MDnro, and hav€ a capacity of20 to 25 p€rsons,

New seats rcquired lbr choir loft. Loft should be \thccl-
chair acccssible. Better lighting required.
New piano rcquired lbr sancluary.
Provide pipe organ in sancluary.

TDUCATING
R€design nursery so lhat it suits its needs snd has
proper facilities for inlant care. Locate with other
Sunday School func.ions.
Creat€ subdivisions in hall so that it csn be used by
sev€ral srnaller groups (Sunday School) with ability
to bring back to full siz€ use (sound proof divid€r
walls).

Establish mernorial and hisrorical display area to organ
izc and exhibit items irnporlanl to St. James.
A soundprool glassed in roorn for fanilies,,vith infants.
A nursery that is easily accessible irom the sanctuary.

MEETINC
Multi-purpose room to include a small kitchenette
for preph.ing, serving and cleanup of coffe€ senice.
A small room for up to 6 peopl€ to m€€t in an inti-
mate setting, i.e. grief couns€ ing.
Multi-purpose rooms to handle various ne€tings/
gatherings simultaneously.
Snall group nceting .ooms I'her€ door can be
closed.
Muliipurpos€ rooms to include one with comfort-
able scating, i.€, parlou. styl€ (could be decorated by
donation "in n€mory of').

1.5
1.6
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2_3

1.2
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3.0
3.1

3.2

3.3

3.4



4,0
4,1

FEEDING

OUTRBACHING

4.2

Larger kitch€n irilh better cabin€try, n€w appliances
and a 

'noyeabl€ 
island. Kitchen should be at sane

level as the hall, Include s€rving trolleys.

A meeting room with kitchenette attached. This kitchen-
ette could be used day lo day to conrol use of rnain
kiichen.

s.0 lgNpllAIsINg
5.1 A la.ger secur€ rummage .oom wiah d€dicated ad-

justabl€ shelyins, vo.k su.face and dolly cart for
moving items.

6.0 ADMINISTRATING
6.1 New offfcc areas d€sisned for Minister, secrctary and

Chfis.ian Education worker. Consider locating in

6.2 Adjoinins offfc€s for the Minis.€r and church secr€-
tary.

6.3 A second (private) entrance to th€ Minister's ofiice

6.4 R€search lhe needs of th€ Minister in t€rns of an o{-
fic€ and design spac€ to suit.

7.0 SOCIALIZING
7.1 Larger narth€x to allow comfortable gathering b€for€

and after services.
7,2 ProYide recreation are*

7.3 Opcn narlhex to bolh sidcs and elen upwad. Get rid of
old balcony or choir lofl.

7.,1 Allow for volleyball, badminton, basketball and ping
pong use in the hall. Provide propcr slorage ibr sport

7.4 Create a space for teenagers where they can safely con-
gregale.

8.0
8.1

8.2

Smaller spsce requir€d for sening hot meal program.
Locate il€ar kitther
If chnrch had €m€rgency power, th€ facilif could
\ene as a central €mergency sheher during o crisis.

8.3 Backlight stained glass windows so they are showcased
at mght.

8.3 Make space available to olher communily and rcligious
groups.

8.4 Daycare cenrre and afler-school progran facility (could
be for profit to help cover costs).

8.4 Have Lionllamb sculplure done in sione.
8.5 Purchase Meehan propeny, remove hall and Christian

Edu(ar iun C<nue and prnner wirh communir)  ro creare
"Highland Cultural Cenire'that serves Sl. James'nceds
207. ofthe iime and dre communily 80%. Present sanc-
tuary and stage would serve St. James' spiritual nocds,
remainder of space would be fbr communiry uscs like
communily group ollices, mcetings, musical prcsenta-
tions, dancc, art, hot meals, etc. Advetise to the cornmu-
ni(y to gauge possible interest in community cultural
ccnrc pannersnrps.

9rO
9.1

9.1
9.2

9.3

ACCESSIDILITY
Fully accessibl€ church and faciliti€s.

Barrier-free access !o church,ftall/washrooms.
Separate toilets required for nale and fenale and both to
be banier-free accessible. Toilets should be localed

Elevato. to pro\ide access 1o uppor floor ofC.E. Ccntre.

1O.O HEAT/LIGHTS,n{AINTENANCE SERVICING
10.1 Create proper custodian space.
10.2 Storage space for tabl€s/chairs, €tc, cuIrently stored

at perim€ter ofha[.
10.2 Hcating syst€ms throrghout ne€d to be srudied lnd

upgraded to a mor€ eflici€trt system or systens.
10.2 Conduct energy audia of existing facility to s€e wher€

10.2 Zoned heating.

10.3 Lower the ceiling in the sanctuary and hall to lessen heat-
rngrequrrements.

10.3 Investigate geothermal hearing and other alternate heat
sources. In-floor mdiant heating in hall.

10.4 Create a proper recycling area for all church tacilities.
10.4 Sanctuary and narthex area finishes and lighting need io

be updaled.
I0.4 Hall and slage finishcs, fixtures and lighting need to be

upgraded.
10.4 lnvestigale vcntilation ofsancluary spac€ and hall.
10.5 lnstall waler filtcr on water lin€.
10.6 Birds living around the church need to be addresled.
10.6 Review slained glass window reporl for rccomrnendation

of window r€pair.
I0.7 The wooden Lion/Lamb sculplure requjres a(enlion-

11.0 GENERAL
11.1 Cemetery lence n€eds repair. Headston€s require

repair and resto.ation. Cemetery n€eds to b€ land-

11.2 Remov€ clutte. and junk f.om.Il ar€as of the church.
11.2 Landscape church srounds. Use low maintenance

planting.
ll.2 Mor€ parking.

I 1.3 Cburch facilities are presently only used roughly 209, of
the time. What do we n€€d lo do to raise this to 80%+?

ll.3 Puchase Antigonish Professional Cenlre property to
allow tbr church lacilily expansion and d€dicaled park-
ing.

compiled by Dale Archibald



HOLY WEEK AND EASTER SERVICES AT
ST. JAMES

sundsy, April 5, 2009 Palm Sunday.
10:30 am We shout our Hosannas as Jesus enrers Jerusalem
and rh!.vrnrvn Ho,y \  eek b(. frn Ar rhi \  s<rvice a\ qc j ! ,n-
sidcr the Passion ofoor Lord, we will share in Holy Commun-
ion. Following the Scryice, the Childrcn of lhe Sunday
School will halc a Wdk Through Holy Week" for int€rcsred
membcrs of the congregation lo pass rhrough on the way to
Collte and Conversalion.

Thursday, April S,2009- Maundy Thursday
7:00 pm in the Chuch Hall. Comc gdher around thc Tabte as
togethcr we re-experience the meal Jesus shared in the Upper

Fr;day, April 10,2009- Cood Fnday
l0:30 an We remember and rccounr the meaning and nrystery
oflhe cross ihroxgb sc.ipture and music

Sunday, Ap.il 12,2009- Easter Sunday
6::10 am at Bethany. As rhc su. rises, voices and prayers biend
to give thanks for thc rising ofthe Son.

10:30 am Easter Celebralion at St. James wirh spccial music
to slt our hearts and voices to sing wi.hioy!

Library Update

Madlyn Geniels has kindly a$eed to manage our Church tibrary.
Suggestions lbrpurchases should be directcd to her at 863-8160 or
rr:i. rlrlc("|l!r irl.. You are welcome ro bonow books -.jusl sign
your nane and Lhe date on ihe caid in rhe back pocker. Plcase pur
the card in the 'slot'provided and enjoy youl read.

Reader's Corner:

Fran Wittgens'sister Jane Carter from Scattle has this ro recom

I'vc been reading'The creat Emergence: How
Christianity is Changing and Why" by Phyllis
Tickle. It's an excellenl book thar our new
bishop has suggested for Lenien reading, wirh
perhaps sorne online discussions as well as
small lroup discussions. lfyou like Diana But
ler Bass, Marcus Borg, and other present day
theologjans and thinkels. you'd really like rhis book. Her prcmise
is lhal clery 500 years Ihe church cjeans our rhe a11ic and has a gi-
rnt rummagc salc. The process is painful but there is renewal and
strength in the changes. Thc last "ciani Rummage Salc" was the
Pfotesiant Reformation, and we are now coming out of that into a
much mofe complicarcd scene. both in the world and in the church.

New Discussion Group

Through head and hearL wc can meet in small group discus-
sions! Most church visiondries and planners see that it is in small
groups that we really become cornnunity. Isn'lthis why we lingcr
in the Parlour? Bit by bit. as we mcet there's learning, laughing,
growing, rDd gathering.

In fie following suggestion, wc are invited io consider coming
logether to discuss issues wc think are imporrant in our lives.
The concept is io pick a ropic and meer about it for a limired
period, pefiaps fivc weeks. Then take up another ropic. again
for a limited duration. To make ir easy and comforlable, thcrc
arc several ideas as to when and where to meer. For inslance,
it could be at someone's home (Beny Webbcr has offered
hers), or it could bc,{5 minutes before chursh begins al the

Some possible topics come from books:
Living Faith Fully withir Empire:A Call lo Communiry
Grcla Vesper's book, Wirh or Withoul cod
Spons attendance versus church aitendance
Mc to We by Craig and Mark Kilberger
The Lasl lfcture, the true slor] ofa young prolessor diag,
nosed with a terminal illness and how he lived rhe remainder
ofhis life.
Perhaps there's something you want 10 add to ihe lisr.

Sound likc a Book Club? It could nrorph into thal bur rhe main
thjng is lbr people who'd like ro engage in ideas (o enjoy each
olhers company. P.rL of rhe mandate of thc Congregaaional
Lift and Hospiiality Commiftee is ro nurlure and encourage
smal1 group rclationsh;ps within the church conmunity. That
nakes it legal !!

Call Bcu] Webber at 863 t30l ro show your intercst.

The Penners

The Penners moved to A.tigonish in late Augusr from rhe
Annapolis Valley, whcrc Ken had been teaching at Acadia
Divinny College and Linda had been working with NSCC
Disability Services.

Krn i .  ongrnal l )  l runr Nor(hern BC. dnd .p(nr r ime as d
"missionary kid" in Brazil, Linda liom Sydney, NS. They m€r
and were maried while completing thcir Masler of Chrisrian
Sludies degrees al Regent Collegc in Vancouver BC. (Linda
was on a sludy leave liom Opcration Mobilization Ships, but
Ken convinced her that marrying him was a belter plan.) They
then moved 10 Hamilton, Ontario wbcrc Ken conpleted his
PhD at McMaster and iheir sons Alex 8 aod Manhew 7 were
born. Bctween marernily lcales Linda taughr adulrs wirh dis
abilities, parfiime, ar Mission Services ofHamillon.

Ken is now teaching in tbc RcUgious Studies Departrnent of
SI.FX and Linda is thc Disability Resource Faciliraror a.
SI.FX. Alex & MatLbcw atiend Aniigonish Educalion Centre
and enjoy Tae Kwon Do. swimrning, piano lessons, Sunday
school (with Morn as a teacher) and their many p!ls.

They arc looking foNard 10 moving in to rheir new homc ar
Anligonish Landing i.late May.

They would like to thank the congregation of St. James for
wclcoming thcm to rhe church and Antigonish. They are ex-
cited to learn more about the church and communiry and how
they may serve and grow with St. Jamcs.



News from Sierra Leone

It is hard 1o believe that my time hcre
is quickly running out: lcss than tour
months until I'11 be back in Canada.
This has been such a privilege to be

I am now big into teaching HIV pro-
tocols lo the general clinic and hospi-
tal staff. We managed to stan a pro-
gran on $0 belause I an a frcebie.

l HEREFORE, I'm trying to ensure lhat all the procedures and
education I've acquired gets translated lo the local lblk so thal
the treatment of HIV+ve individuals can conlinue for as long as
lhe government provides ihe anlirelroviral (ARV) drugs ar no
cost. Geuing iniiial access was quite a fcar thal aclually was
managed shortly after I anived when I madc a publjc inquiry al
a national workshop I was altending. More recently, I attended
anolhcr workshop that Fovided our facilily with access to pae
diarric ARV's

Would you believe, the first day we offered lesling to the indi-
viduals in our OB unit, we found one antrenatal woman who was
HIV+ve. At the hospiial we only se€ the complicated cases be-
cause there is a government rull local matemily centre. We have
not been routinely tesiing for HM€€ause the gov€rnmcnt re-
fused to provide us with either testing kits or meds to treal any
positive cases. Our closest referral site was ar ieast 55 miles
away so, of course, nobody could afford to go. It was al least a
thre€-day's journey by public lorry, if the Dislrict health fhcility
could and would agee to do everything needed in one day-
hishly unlikely.

The students I was teaching when I first arived graduaied De-
cember l8th. They were aU hired by the hospital and are really
adapting very well. After graduation I was supervising and ad-
vising on all three shifts. I'm gradually lessening the quantity of
supcrvision out ofmy physicalnecessiiy. They are so eager and
grat€ful io leam. It is such great pleasure to tly and add to their
knowledge base. The lack of resources and the ability to adapt
to what is available is incredible and amazing. tur HIV testing
team came to Sierra l.eone the end of January. I was in Fre€-
town for a workshop and mct up with the Dalhousie nursing
faculty. She, along whh sorne team members, had very kindly
transported four huge rusing texts among them. I happily re-
ceived them ard they are now available to hospital staft

I am typing this at home with my fan running tull blast. The
electicity is about to expire so I'll be forced to quit soon be-
cause typing in the dark, although cre.ative, is nol very intelligi-
ble.I've noticed. Then l'11 probably iust finish getting ready for
bed and go sit on ihe porch in lhe starlighi where I migh( find a
bit more coolness, a light breeze even, if I'm really lucky.
When I doze off, somcone is sure to come along and wake me
by greeting me in passing. I usually give up then and so lie
down with the mosquito net faithtully in place. I usually get up
several times and go outside to let the perspiation evaporate a
bit. Finally, at 0500 h, lhe Mudnn call for prayers comes and I
get up, have a refteshing bucket shower wirh 'loom tempera-
ture" waier and go io church for the 0600 h prayers.

Hope

On Dcccmber 14,2008 we welcomed the people fiom 51- Paul
thc Apostle Anglican Church to St. James for a "Joint Service of
Joy" lbllowed by a shared meal in the hall. Rev. Dawn Leger
and Rcv. Peter Smith preached a dialogue sermon for the scrlice
highlighting the salvation which came to us in Jesus of Naz-

Such a Christmas

"Such a Christmas" was a poetic Christmas card presented in
our service of worchip on December 21, 2008, The dramatic
rcading was written by Fran Wittgens with music by Tony
Cenge. Performers were in order of appearance: John Grahan-
Pole, Janie ,Brian and daughGr Eve Lowe -Roach, Sheri, Tcssa
and Ben Lambourne, Bethany Theuerkauf, Barbara DeMarsh

Coffee IIour

Thank you to everyone who has given so graciously of their
time.Ifyou havo not becn a part of a team and would like to get
involved we would love to have your help - it's a geat way to
mect more people and enjoy hospitalily. Please call and leave
your name at the chwch office,863-2001 or Joyce Hil-
ling, 863-5881 or any member of the Congregational
Life and Hospitality Committe€.


